
SCOTS T> 8 MO WJTT^AriO 
tb:ir Abhorrence of POPERY, ttnth all its Adherents 
In a Letter from Edenb rough io a Friend in London,, contain- 
ing the Mmher of burning the Pops there in Effigie, on Chrift* 
Mafs Day. 3cc. 

Dear Sir, 
Ur Chriftmafs this morning very pleafantly began; For the Vm- 

verftty Boys during the Advent, took a Conceit, in Imitation, 
as is luppofed, of your Famous City of London, to Burn the Pope 
in EfRgie ; but carried it not fb privately, but that the Lord 

Chancellor got notice; upon which he Summoned the Magiftracy to confult 
them about a Method to prevent it. The Matters of the Vniverfity being 
prefent,’twas agreed, the beft expedient was, to offer the Boys a Bond in 
thefe terms, We the Students of the Vniverfuy of Edenbrougb coniidering 
.the Dangerous Confequencies might attend the burning of the Pope on 
ChriftmajS'Day, do bind our felves not to do it upon that Day, or any Day 
hereafter : But very few or npne of the Boys would Subicribe* Then the, 
Magiftrates Apprehended fbme of the moftActive in this Contri vane e? two 
of them Englijh, one {aid to be the Son of Sir Philip Grey;’‘They were icized . 
in their Beds very early in the Morning, and the Town Guards fiirrounded 
the Colledge to hindered their Rendifvouzs. 
Not withftanding which they Met betwixt 9 and 10 in a convenient Place, 
taking the advantage of the nigheft Paffage of the High-ttreet, where they 
brought his Holinefs with his Cavalcade fazing attyfed after his AntkhrijHan 
Manner, with his Miter, Keys, 8rc. and fettled in his Throne. One of the 
Boys read a fhort, but fharp Accu%tion againft him : Then by common 
confent, proceeded to Sacrifice him by Fire to Sir Edmund Godfreys Ghott. 
At which time the Magittrates ordered the Publication of a Prociamatian‘ 
againft tumultuous Affemblies, leaft they fhould be Petition’d for the ' tole- 
rating of it by the Inhabitants, there being few Abhor rers to be feen at that 
time. But by dettgn, the Earl of Lithcow coming to his Refcue, though 
the Boys were . Refblute, yet by drawing of his Sword, and his Followerr 
by his Example, relieved for feme fh|all feafbn, the Old Gentlemen from" 
his Sentence, and hailed him into a by Place, and overturned him; but 
the Boys crying aloud, There was Herefy in his Belly y the MermidonsFmEl- 
ling Gun-Powder, there left him to his incenled and enraged Adverfarys, 
whp dragged him again into the Great-Street,where the Fire coming to the 
Combuftables in his Belly, blew off his Head, and nriferably fcattered the 
remaining Members of the Harlot. ; 

Immediately, General Dallyel marched with twb5Companies by the 
Covgate-Port, fuppofing the Boys might have been: at the ordinary Place 
of Execution. Before him marched the Kings Horle-Giiards on a Gallop, 
with his Makefiles Standard Royal, aid Swords drawn', and at an other 
Port, entred two Companies more ; but the Boys undaunted, drew the 
Infallible-Chear into the Streets, and then difperfed1 themfelves, whil’ft 
the Horfe and Foot made a ftrong Parade, to fecure what might further be: 

attentlped upon hisDifciples. I {hall not add further in thi$ matter, be*" 
Ueving you rpay have a better Account than can be poftibly given you by 


